
MECKLENBURG IfBWCOUN TY GOVE 12 XMEST. ot the spaVrOWJ1" To improvea Watchman. . Mr, W. It. Gales, assistaut Stale sccrer
tary of the Young Meu's Christian "Asso ssl v'cs inlellecthally byinforming them-

selves upon their duUes. anxl riehts af
ciation, will begin a series of meetings a What is Going on Amonff the Descen-

dants of the Signers of the Deela--AND COUNTIT.

Rowan anBest News in.
Vicinity.

ris-- by answering any 'question fee 'duty'
ask. : ' -

- -

Will we "support the ticket nominated
at Raleigh" on the ISth ull?- - Yes, if the
licket supports the platfown put up. at
Raleigh on the 18th ult. As! measures
are vastly more ha porta htthaa men, if
Ihe action of 3 party convention in nom-
inating a ticket is bidding on votes, surely
the principles enunciated by the conven

Local Editor.

eitizena ofa freo government. All white
laboring people of any vocatfoa are eligi-
ble- to membership. The association Is
V highly commendable one and deserves
encouragement from all Christian people
of every class.; "

) , , - .

- ' - .31 lurried..
.. Mr. John Hqoksjand Miss Lillie Black,

gggS, 1892.

tion is more bidding. ; The , platform of
2, like that of '90, 5s a modification of

tho hall here Sunday afternoon, and con-

tinue" for-- several day-. The " meeting-ar- e

for jmen only, j All young men art
invited to come,- - -

, . - -

The Paptist Sunday school picnic -- v. a
held at Union church, pix miles, east '01
town, Tuesday. ; A rain and thunder
storm came up in the afternoon, but the
crowd took refuge ina school house, and
no one was wet. The breaking of one
shaft is the only misTortunc that befell
them. .

At the request of IlonJolm S. Hen-
derson, member of Congress from this
district, theTUnited Stale Commissioner
of Fish and Fisheries had 200,000 sbad
fry deposited in the Catawba river at
Morgantouand 2G0,0CO --fh lhc Yadkin
river at a poiiU cine miles from 'Salis

ooxu 01 iauaews,;werc married at Pine- -

. .ration of independence. . y . -

- 1 'Personal.
Tlie time having expired for : which J

Agreed to work for the WArchman, ano
as other duties arc pressing; the office
!md business of the Mecklenburg depart-
ment viil be in care of Bro. Sossamoi:
tor the future. J think jry Alliauct
brethren will not construe withdrawal
from the servijce of the county organ, a.c

in any sense abandoning, the fight; for
Alliance principles. Whilst 4.here is a
wrong to be redressed, the Alliance will
live; and, while it fives I expect to de
fend its principles ftnd ieud my feeble
efforts towards the attainment of the no
ble ends for which it has been struggling.

- "
. W. G. Steele. ,

n you -
t

.frr town Albemarle, is figuring

cotton factory. .
- ' ;

villeon the 3d. '

2

v

Mr. John Cunningham and"Miss Carrie- - n tor tuu wuw wv Weeks were also married on the 3d, Rev.Tbcfrann-.-
-

estabiiiaeuton Lee street. -

aro at Zeb,--picnicking
T utlifi-an- s

l J. Wade officiating.
' "

c. ; - - - -

Esquire Hilton Sustained.The
cifliuty,pn

the Ocala demands, and we regard it as
a liberal concessipu on tho partlof the
auti-Allian- ee element and. we appreciate
the spirit that made them endorse it. If
the "ticket" endorses and contends for
the principles involved in the platform
between this and November, wo hope
all --good alliancemen will. , vote - the
"ticket." If they do not) we are neither
logically nor honorably

'
bound to sup-

port it. ; . '..
' J-

EHaa Carr, Oetavius Coke, and John C.
Scarborough, as good alliancemen, will,
of course support the platform. Mr.
Daughton, haying been elected speaker

to-da- y. a large crowu

will bo held October tb;

Gideon's JJaiul.
We sec a great .deal said about Gid-

eon's band. . There "13 a very fine one m
this county and we havo engaged theni
to, play at tho park the evening tbrl
John Scssamon takes his first trip In tho
observer. balloon. Admission for Alii-an- ce

member!, one peck ofjhish pota-
toes; free to sfl I outsiders, With reserved
seats. The band has kindly furuL-he-d

uswith the first piece that will be played.
For the rausic apply' to Tora Bitch, at
Thomas & Vaib stable.

Old Eve fehe the npplo did ea
Old Eve she the apple did cat,
Old Eve she the apple did ea t -

And threw the jeeliugs at her feet.
Chorus: .

Bo yen belong to Gideon's band.
' Old Adam he Came prowling 'round,

Old Adam he came prowling 'round,
. Old Adam he camo prowling 'round.

And spied the peelingson the grounds
Do you belong to Gideon's band.

. Old Noah he did build the ark,
Old Noah he did buihl the arisj
Old Noah he did build the aTk,
Of sassafras poles aud hickory bark.
Do yen belong to Gidcons band.
The animals they marched in'tvvo by'

two, -

The animals they marched iu two bv
two, -

The animals they marched in two by
. two, ;

'From the long tailed rat to tho big
- kangaroo.

Do you belong to Gideon's band.
When old Noah fouudhohad nosail
When old NoaliT)und lie had no saiVWhen old Noah found ho had no sail,

- 1 lo hoisted an old-co- at tail .
" Do you belong to Gideon's band.

I ',',,.11 Pinullllul flirt
v t -- ,. .Hill. ivtimiiK'vi bury; -

..
' r

"

the meanwhile prepare to take a

. SheriffAliison, of Iredell county, passed
through here Monday night on his way

r.--etaiuui-

Ysr4. TJ.
Cornelisonj Gas Bingham

1 .i.mvu-iiliirnm-l lmmo

The county finance committee consist-
ing of Capt. John II. Erwin, II. D. Stowe,
and Capt. T. L. Vail, was engaged yes
terday afternoon in investigating charges
preferred against S. II. Hilton. The in-
vestigation was concluded late in the af-
ternoon wtien the committee reported
that they find Mr.llilt6n "not indebted
to the county as alleged."

.; 4
., Deaths.

Mrs. Bettie Wearn , wife of Mr. W. R.

5leetiug cf Magistrates and Commls-.--

sjoners Mnmlay Important
. lousiness Transacted. , ,

The annual meeting of the magistrates
of Rowan county was held at the court
house on Monday; at noon., Fifty-nir- u

magistrates were piesent.' In concert
with the commissioners they began the
work of Jevying taxes for the eu&uiuf.
3;ear. ' - -

TAXES FOU 1892. . -
.

- -

Ordered, lhat?a special tax for school
purposes of5 cents on each $1,000 in value
ofall property iajtowan county, making
a total tax of 30 cents an every $100 in
valuation. 'Also, further ordered that
there shall be levied and collected a' spe-

cial tax of 331 cents ou each polljfor school
purposes in addition to the tax already
levied by the legislature in the revenue
act for schools, making a total tax on each
poll of $1.So. ; f ;

Ordered, that" 17 J cents be levied on
each poll in adition to the 2S cents al-

ready levied by the revenue act, making
a total tax of 3G cents on each poll for the
poor, - .V;;..- -

' ' X

Alsd ordered that an advalorem tax of
12 cents be levied on every $100 in valua-
tion of property to be used for all county
purpose.

Ordered, that an e dvalorem tax of ten
cents be levied on every $100 of personal
property in: Salisbury township to pay
the interest on the bonds of the Yadkin
railroad A similar tax of 10 cents was
also levied in Gold Hill and Morgan town-
ships. ; . .
L Ordered, that there be levied a tax of J
of one per cent, on all net incomes, for
county purposes. ...

Ordered, that there shall bo levied for
county purposes on all subjects and per-
sons a3 mentioned'in schedule B of the
revenue act of 1891, the same amount of
tax as levied for the State except the
public ferries which shall be $2.50.

NEW ROAD LAW.

Ordered, that the road law of 1S39 pro

- Dr. Wharton, a noted evangelist of the
Baptist church, wil iftegin- - a protracted
meeting at the! Tryon street Baptist
church soon, ' '

. Mr. W. A. Blankenship and Miss Essie
Do is w'ero married at .tho,; home, of tht

to Ealeigh with some prisoners for the
penitentiary. Among tljem was JamesGasJ'rice a ot - "t" -

01 auAuiance iiouso of liepresentatives,
can be trusted to do the same. Wc haveReeves, a young man formerly of this

p'acc. rile was convicted of breaking it personally from Frank Osborne that bebride's fatherMr.'Jt L. JiVis, in Char iinto a house- - and attempting to shoot ft'finds no objection to the Ocala platform
someone.- - .

mass convention cf theflie countv

4r Frly u;ni b0 Ucld iu lhc court

The
wlii-tH- the dee factory blows at

MjHit. NVhv aiurb the iieighbor- -

. .hiit Lour? -

and favor any measure to give financialwearn: uiea after a nu nfn i r f
About the cheapest railroad rate vvVe Vrrelief to the people" and though differsome weeks, aged twenty-seve- n years ing with him in somo things,' as a brii- -ever heard of will be given orian excur-

sion to Richmond ou. June 29th ,"The laut Meeklenburgcr, and a son of Kis
atiier, We will gladly give him a vote.

lotte," on June 1st,' Rev". Dr. Eeid, of the
2d Presby teriau f church performing the
ceremony. :

Ther Capitalized class who made one
and a.half billion dollars by. the coLnver-sio- n

of greenbacks into bonds and thenj
establishing their power over the cur- -'

rency and the people by demonetization
of silvet, will see to it that their interests

round trip from any point between herethe stores --earlymatter of closing
Tiie Mr. R. M. Furman we believe has distinand Charlotte is only $3 20. The regular

Edward, the twenty-month-ol- d son ot
Mr. aud Mrs. J. j E. Carson, died last
week.

The six-month-- child of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Owen, died on the morning
of the 5th.

guished himself by denouncing the Alli-
ance and it3 principles, but f as "charity

fare is about $7.75 one way :You loave
here early on tho morning of tho29th.

for all and brotherly love among our--1and returniflg leave Richmond late the

evening during the summer seems
;

Jhivq" fallen through. 1

'c lawn party aSMrs. J. P. Roueche's

Friday night was a success notwith-ialfl- g

the inclement weather. V,

Xbetadkin and other rivers in this

ion of tbe State are greatly swelled

selves" is a motto of our order, if Mrare not hurt by any action of a million-
aire Senate..:: '. Criminal Court.

next evening. ' -

There was a large number of deaf
mutes on 4oard tho noon train yesterday.

Furmainshows that he has repented we
will even vote for hTm. Biitn, AycockFollowing is the financial statement cf' a t . yi -

We have had a fine rain throughout and Glenn are gentlemen of honor, andthe county. We talked With a numberThey were returning from the deaf and
dumb school at' Raleigh. Somo went up

we suppose would not accept a rjomiua- -
of farmers last Saturday from differentaccount of the excessive rains. y

''TMi infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Old Noih he sailed tho world around,
Old Noah he sailed tho world aroundr
Old Noah ho sailed the world a round ,
And run the oldTscou agronnd.
Do j'ou belong to Gideon's band, .

. Old i Noah Iiq got drunk a3 drunk
could be,

Old Noaji he got drunk as -- drunk
could be, "

Old loah he got drunk as dmnk
could be, "

And kicked. Hara in to ofilskce.
Do you belong to Gideon's band.

Ihe Western road, ore remained here
tion and not support the platform, so we
can sec our way to support them. Now,

sections of the county and they say with-
out an exception that the outlook for a, ciurkdied this morning, age four aud others went further south. The one having answered Mr. Harris' question soline crop was never-- better at this datejuths. Funeral aneruoon.

tha farmers have commenced harvest -

Mecklenburg criminal court. Statement
of the amount paid on account tf the
crimiual court, jjnd amount jeeeived
from the court for the years 1S90 and
1891:
AmouRt paid owt for W $1,823.31
Amount paid out for '91 6,255,40
Total for '90 91 - $10,973.80
By amount from fines,

jury taxes and con-

vict labor for '91 8,785.44 $13,903.92

fully, will he have The kindness to get on
the stand.

remaining here was Johnnie, a twelve-year-o- ld

sou of "R. A. McLaughlin, of
Harts, this county. -

ri their recollection for a general crop,

y their wheat and oatserop. 1 he crops The third plank in the platform draftedcane, wheat, oats, cotton, vegetables and
other crops.viding for the working of public roads bygood, but ram- - has prevented Tax listing was begun on June 1st. In at Raleigh on the 18ih savs 'that we de

mand the abolition of national banksA prominent unmarried merchant inconvict labor, etc., bo adopted and that
an assessment of Sccuts on the $100 in

Salisbury township it will last till the
25th. The farmers should come prepared anl the substitution of legal tender treash's city had a narrow escape from kid

in farm statistics. The" lister Valuation and 15 cents on poll be made, CSlfilffto ury notes in lieu of national bank notes,give
the moneyyto be expended on the road etc." Will Mr. Harris "support" thatwill want to know eyerything you raise

nappers at the, Methodist church last
Sunday night. They succeeded in get-

ting Mold of him and got partly out ofaccording To the act adopted. This to plank?and Jthc ajnount of everything. This AND

Tbe front of the stcre of Marsh & Kri-It- r

property of John A. Hedrick, is ed

down and will be repeneiled.
jet tbe good work go on. '

Tie telegraph company is furnishing
alSetins of the Minneapolis convention
all'poiuts. The bulletin boardJieic is7

a front of Qui nn's feed store. - ,

Fourth plank: We demand that Conwill not affect your taxes hut is gotten he building when by a superhuman ef--take elTect'on tho first Monday in Au-

gust, next. . brt he extricated himself. We will ni)t gress pass such laws as shall effectuallyup to give the State some statistics for Gut rices.publication .

Bal. to the profit of county, $ 2,925.12
The convict labor used upon the roads

is estimated at 41 cents per day the es-

timate placed upon it by the parlies who
work the convicts.

The above statement shows that the
reyenue from the criminal court not only
pays back to the county the cost of the
court but gives the county an annual
profit of $1,402 56.

call names as we do uot wish to be called
into court.

: ELECTION OF COMMISSIONERS.

The joint board then adjourned andLast week we stated that the . loss of

prevent the .dealingjh futures of all agri-
cultural and mechanical products,' pro-
viding such stringent system of proceed-ur- e

in trials as shall secure prompt con
the City Mills fell on Mr. B. S. Caplan, The Progressive Farmer this week adthe board of magistrates convened to

elect county commissioners for the en- -Dr Hall's lecture , which was set for
but have learned since that the only loss

aorrow eight, has been postponed till viction, and imposing such penalties asvises Bro. Furman to go north and learn
to skull a boat. That wouldJe a uselesshc sustained was the-stoc- of flour, etc., U'uiug year.. All tho old board, Messrs.

hall secure most perfect compliancefonJny night. lie will also deliver 41 Y L. KluLtz, C. Kcstler, J. A Stewart,on hand, ail of which wa3 insured. The expenditure of money. The Alliance of with the law. Will Mr. Harris supportI. Frank Patterson aud L. W. Coleman, North Carolina will do the skulling actloss of the mill falls ouTMr. P. M. Brown, that?were e'eeted. Third History Lesson,
History class come, forward on

n his case on the Sth of November. Itof Bear Poplar, the owner and former Fifth plank: That we demand the freethird

idurse.ia the-Bapti-
st; church Sunday

' ''" ,

Xbc'old sued on Council street, near
j'ai3t w;i3 toi ii (IoJviia lev days ago. It
i since iiet ii hseovv red tlnct it hid a

. ..XT" 1.

we believe what they say, they know asproprietor, tilso partly on hj.-- sister, who and unlimited coinage of silver.commissioners' meeting.
After the meeting of the magistrates well Jiow to scud a man up Salt river asowned an intercut iirthe property. Sixth plank: That wc demand the pas

any set of people on earth.

history lessen.
Q How many homes are under mort

gage in the United States?
A. $9,000,000. -the" ccuuty .commissioners: held theirThe-strct- t eoninnssjqners have decided

My stock of GROCERIES Is now com-
plete and all fresh and new.

I buy in carload lots from, first hands
for CASH, and my motto is to let them
go quick at such prices that no' ono can
undersell. .

SPECIAL PRICEaTO ALLIANCES
BUYING IN QUANTITIES.

Fresh field" and grass seed kept i a
stock. AWo Pino Tarjn'auy quantity.

Respectfully,

1. G.SIIAOTONHOUSEi Agt,t
'- No. College Street. '

1

Charlotte,;
,

N.O.
Menttoa the Watchman.

vttw'.ttiore i.vow, iae a.va
to nut an ob.slruetion d wip tho middle hcgular monthly session. A certain young roan in Charlotte re

a ked on the fourth day of JunelSUl,

sage ot laws prohibiting the alien owner-
ship of land, and that Congress take
early steps to devise some plan to obtain
all lands now owned by alien and for- -

:tir The sheriff ordered to issue licenser,r,Nii-th- - Tmk w KtrPfr in v-- was Q. How much land does the railroads
.esccue. ; .

I'lieiaihvity eoiiiniibsion deserves the park (?) that will take up about aVil tdWoon keepers to:retail liquor from hat he would give two dollars apiece for
he piclures of the members of the FarmJniv 1st to January 1st. Ai so to issuel':aoU"ofllic traveling public for their jeign syndicates, and that all lands now

license to Leo Sqhu'.z for the sale of beeriistwder," viz: That the. steps to the ers' Alliance on the fourth of June, 1892.
of the roadw:)'. It will extend two
squares, fiom Church to Fulton street.
There will hardly be, room enough left
on each side forvehieles to pass. Their

brsshottld be made lower or tliat the A number of exemptions from poll tax
held by railroads and other corporations
in excess of such as is actuajly used and
ueeded by them, be reclaimed and held

The young man has been called on for
wre oruerea. he money. The committee report i bout

I;. A. loop was oruereu to repair for actual settlers only. Wi.l Mr. Harris600 and he can't pay and have enough
Uifurus be higher. ,

Apblic mirisiuMaiy meeting will be
cJilatlheTiithorua cUtirch to-morr-ow

oljvvct is to beautify the street. If it were
a third larger there would Ve no objec Dutch Buflalo creek bridge on China support those?left for his wash bill.

Giovc and-Gol- d Hill road The following amendment was offered

in the United States own?
A. 2S0,000,000 acres so says the last

census report.
Q. How much land is owned by for-

eign and d me tic s; n lica'.e ?
A. 85,000,000.
Q. What is cotton worth?
A. From five to six cents per pound,
Q. What is calico worth?
A. Forty-fiv- e cents per pound.
Q. What is alamancc worth?
A. About thirty-liv- e or forty cents

per pounds
Q. What is all this stuff made from?
A. From five and six cent cotton.

tion, but with that popular thoroughfare The amendment to : the constitutionThe grand jury's report was read. and endorsed unanimously with excepatTlsj present width wo fail to sec the providing for the electron of U. Sena
iV 'Tjie church i.-- i)eii-i-g decorated
T .the occasion. Kt-v- . Eil. Wolf, D, D.
f (ic'Uvshury, l'a., will deliver an ad- -

Iress..
' -

It showi'd the jail and county home to lion of a few votes from Charlotte:logic in the street commissioners' actior W.E.SHAW&C0.,
' Manufacturers of .

tors by direct vote of the people has beenbe in good condition. Resolved, That wb favor it graduatedFor parlies desiring to attcrrd the Stale T he us-ua- l donations were made to eported to the Senate. That is a step
n the Tight direction, but as it would

tax upon incomes.Teachers' Assembly, at Morehead City, Will Mr. Harris answer that? Weoutdoor poor persons.jOurhig jjlay fourteen .marriage licenses
ere issued in Rowan county.. Of these
a were wliite and foui colored. The

will await an answer and if it is aflirmaThe uumbc'r of inmates at the countythe following rates have been giy-en- ;

Fro mr Sal isbii ry an d ret u rn ,. $7.15; St at es
make their august dignities, more di-

rectly responsible, to the people, and pos five, we promise that our zeal for thehome luring May was reported at IS,
sibly the attainment of senatorial honors8 white and 10 colored. Cost of main ticket shall not be less warm than his enville, f7.G5; Charlotte, $.05, plus $2.00,

which covers membership coupon sold Q. Why is there such a great differ
aonuary nport shows oufy four deaths,
J'wbiies. Two were adults and two more expensive to acquire, it is safe totaiuing same wras $41.23. thusiasm for the platform. We further

cuess that it will be defeated.with tickets, entitling purchaser to all ence in the price?
A. Because the manufacturer is pro

:::v:- ,--

'

.

Harness and Golla s.

And Doahrs in

I HI I !! promise, if he gives a hearty support to
the principles involved in the above weprivileges of tho assembly and reduced What Did Tluy Celebrate? tectcd.- They call it protecting infantrates at the hotel. Tickets 011 sale June There is considerable complaint among

die citv eaters about stale meat, such as will gladly welcome him as a co laborer
TtcY..3lJC A: has reeenlly received

M doautions in the way of pActures.
Me was a beautiful oil paiating from

A discussion arose between the writer industry.8tb. To persons attending the W. N. C. of the Alliance.eef, fish, etc., also vegetables. Why is' Q How long does this governmentand a friend one day last week concernTeachers' Assembly, at Wayuesville,tlUMary Watson and Clio other was an ing the 30th of May and the reasons for protect its infants?it a city of this size has no inspector forJune 17th, tbe following rates will beiee'leut work in cravon from Miss A. Until they get big enough to wearthat purpose put on the track. Let himgivon: Salisbury, $1.65; Charlotte, $1.90;

LEATHER AND SADDLERY
HARDWARE

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

CHARLOTTE, - - IT. C.
Kentlon tno

No. 10 boots and kick the, daylights out
celebrating the same. Uur mend con-

tended that the negroes met to celebrate
their emancipation. Just to gratify ourStatesville, 51.25. -- V

iajie Coil, ' - '.

An unmentionable crime was attempted

BARGAINS-BARGAI- NS

In Hoes, Rakes, Farming Implements, Ilnrd-war- e,

Stoves, &c, at 205 .S. Tryon stieet, next
to opera house, Charlotte, X. C.

I1ER10T CLARKSOX,
Assiarnce of Richarl Moore.

of the people.
Q. What does it cost to raise a hunLast week Mr. J. P. Gowan showed us curiosity wo went owt on the street with

-- ialiUic-wLite "il l. a daughter of John a warning cane ina nas a nistory. It is note book and pencil and put this ques- - drcd pounds of cotton in North Carolina?

visit each and every place ybere fresh
meats and vegetables are sold and if he
finds stale meats or vegetables being of-

fered for sale condemn them. This may
affect the doctors, dru-rgUtfc'an- under-
takers business but it will probably save
suffering and death to many.

?,m the soutlicrii part of the count v. a rough hickory stick about an inch in A. About $8.33.tiou to a number of negroes: "What do
f liursaay morning, by an unknown diameter. It was cut from a tree on the you celebrate to-dav- ?" Oalv one cave O. Is overproduction Will t makes

by Gen. Andrew Jackson, the correct answer "Federal decoration; v r"c negrj was scared away and
Scaped;

in 1S-X)- , while'oii a visit home during his day." Only one said "Emancipation."
cotton so cheap?

A.- No it is underconsumption.
;iQ. Wliy t'io you think so?

A. We guess by the number of peo

Bro. Caldwell says in his paper on thefirst term. as president. President Jack- - All except these said "Don't know."
first thai he renews his pledge to abanson took the stick to Washington and-Afte- r our interview we decided that
don the old theories and try somethinghad a silver head With the proper in- - nine-tent- hs of them did not know what

ftxicajt Chick closed his performances
;?elasatw-da- iight. lie had played

.m trevon ni-- hts to crowded aud'i- -
tes each time, lie found that a inin-take- s

well here and promises to re--

Inew if the old way is tried again aridscriptionnr.ut on it. Ho then presented the day was set aside for. They came
pie we sec every day almost naked.

Q. Why is that?
A. They have no money to buy w ith.fails. He quotes Paul as saying, "Exit to Col. John Carsojn, who was then liv- - here for tho purpose of having a good

i ng iiv the western part of this-Stat-
e. time, and did not have a spark of patriot- - cept thou abide jn the ship yo cannot be

saved." If there' was no other evidence 5Mrr. Gowan being 1 grand daughter of ism in their breasts. Several of our con
iathc fall.

' '

P1I.A. Banks called iu our offtcc
Friday evening. . Ho was-oi- i his re- -

than the acts of the present . democratic Kcply to IVIr. Harris.
The News in its issue of May 27th copColonel Carson inherited the stick. It 1 temporaries haye referred to itas eman CAXALiOGVB.Congress it should be evidence that thetis highly prized asjan heirloom. - cipation day.p ta his home in Asheville fi-o- "the ! W"Aersity. prof Banks, it. xvill hn r. Around Mooresville,Aldermen in Session.bered, did the local work on the Correspondence ot tlie Watcnman.

iATCB: "A called "meeting pf the city aldermenAs a few months in ir90. Miss Fannie Walters' attended thewas held at ' tho Mayor's office Tuesday Sunday school convention at Mocks- -
tfu H a aF f Ha Cam ft W night. , - . .;- ' , .uuvj v& viiv11 kit. viile last week.

LT111 earnest. Vegetable trains A committee "was appointed To. ascer tMr. Eionzo Neill had the misfortune
l--

d VUgUere My -- for New York tain the damage doner to the fire hose. to lose a valuable horse recent! v."""-- t northem cities. The north- - It was ordered that hcrcafterHhe reels Mr. Alfred Smith left last week for

masses- - will hot get relief from those
quarters. Paul or some other man said
now was the accepted time, delay ,riot

till w. : ::, .'u ".

Rev. W. W. Orr'a singer, Mr. R. B.
Hunter, iuforms us that he had an uhex-pecte- d

compliment paid him last- - week,
at Hickory Grove, S. C, where they
were conducting a meeting. The last
sermon was preached to the negroes.
Bro. Hunter knowing the great love the
negrqjms for singing pulled the throttle
wide open. After the sermon was over
an old darkey came to him an tjie street
and told him that he had always been
told that a white man could not sing
like a negro, "but I just tell you boss you

and hose should bo taken ; out only bymr-f-i outlay ujgn ii car- - a lerfgthy visit to friends iu Stanly
y-i- crat es of southern peaches. firemen. A committee was appointed to county.

committee was appointed to confer with Mi II. C. Davidson, the Alliance
13cithe chief in regard to tho lecturer, spoke at niont Alliancelast Friday night, the companv

ies our reply to its fling at the Watch-
man in a previous issue and comments
as follows: j

All of this is very nice and sweet and
comforting. WeWero really unprepared
for so flattering an endorsement from
brother Steele. We are glad to learn
that he is satisfied that tho "battle the
Alliance has been making for three years
for political reform is shaping the dem-

ocratic State platform of the States and
will bear fruit iu the national convention"
Omaha, or Chicago?

While appreciating brother Steele's
compliments, we are still fain to observe
that he utterly j ignores the innocent
question, "Will the Mecklenburg Alli-

ance depaitment support the ticket nom-
inated at Raleigh! last week?"

We observe again, that tbe Watchman
does not run up the ticket, nor docs it
say a word for or against. After all
brother Steele's kindly allusions to us it
seems rather rude for us to again insist
upon him showing his hand ou the State
ticket, but we are wicked enough, to do
so. Will you support il?"

.We will not so insult Mr, Harris' intel-

ligence as to suppose he did uot know we

meant Chicago since wo were only speak-inr- r

of democratic conventions. We tol- -

of the fire department. Saturday before last, on the issues o
3 - iue inuepeuaent

. A waterguage was ordered placed in the day.
Apraving circle was. 01 jranizedr'c't company, over

own. Thev also v flic Maj'or's office far the use of the city." a
t-i- iirantlt y school iiouj'e Sunday be

1 L . il T r 1 rr- Vs., Troia blamc at the recent fire :ore lax wit 11 j. w. a. iverr as pres:
. Increase of C.ipital Stock. sings more like a negro den any man I'sedent. "After several hymns were snnl. a: o.'...,i 1 1 r T- - r 1At a meeting of the stockholders of the

gone of The most
ever fought, uy uie puuuay enooi, Jiir. jerr inane ."BTJCKBTB"Vaneo Cotton Mills on Monday the

capital stock .
" of the, com pany was

a very able talk and read a chapter sip
propriate to the oec;tsion. The eirchither- ive a pappr mat

IS KING OF MOWERS,M rlotttr ofr party yoke raised from $75,000 tT $100,000, Old will meet every Sunday at 5 o'clock in'"p" tieservesinnn - opinions, siocKtioiaers win nave tne refusal of the I the attcmoon. -an. Send in your sub new stock in proportion to their present Prof. Nicholson's school at Oak In.'"satonce. ;
.

seen iu dis country."

The laboring people of Charlotte hav-

ing 7or sometime desired to organize into
a "Citizons' Alliancey'but there being no

organizer in North Carolina and having

no charter, they proceeded on Monday

night to organize into a local order and
assumed tbo name of "The Laborers'
Protective Association." The object, as

we understand it, is to improve them?
pelves financially by inculcating idea3 o!

holdings, provided application e made stitttte closed on Thursda the 19t!

The ''Buckeye excels in Simpltc ily, Dtirabilifj', Light Praff, Onat Cutlin;i
Power, and perfect Pitrin Sod and ConnectioTt. We get the Utickeye Mowers

in car load lots and can give rock hptfcom prices.

Wo'.are hi'.tdquatters for rep:iirsp till kinds of Slowcrs und Reapers.
We-kee- a full line of ' -

,q"e pf tho. University wHiuu ien aays. . ? J 1 mi. ,au uuusuui large auuience werefor. . .UL1I UMQ. 111. I.,..v. The directors Svere authorized to order present to .witness the occasion. Revrhir,i J4;1 "ecu rcceivea,-i- s

at oneo enough machinery to fill the I Urr WJS delivered an address on theHion h m ana 'Uterestiug r aise V lews ot Life," which . w:;mill. This is an evidence of Prosneril v
highly spoken of by all who had thand shows that the Vance mills are on a
pleasure 01 neanng him.- - The recit:- -sound footing.r'?,0usyar- - Of these

lowed Lee and Hampton from Manas?a
to Appomatox and have since voted the
democratic tiekejt, and we believe we

possess the inherent right of "an Ameri-

can freeman to jcheerish political con-

victions of our o'wn, aud vote as con-

science dictates, without being answera-
ble to partisan bqsscs'or whippers in, yet
as mo try to be a3 amiable a3,the News is

00 were
. -- wuaw and is flf mCn; Flour a spcially.

'honesty, thrift and economy,1 by buy-

ing for cash from him who will give best

terms," by "aiding the brother who may

bo out of work "and by "caring for the
at low price?tior.s and dialogues at night were with-

out a single' exception well dpi I von A
Work will soon commence on - eight

additional tenement -- houses, Jikc the

GROCERIES :

Cull and se u, or wiilo fr priifs beforp
liespectf'vdly, .

"

F-S- . NEAL&CO.
CHARLOPT?, !

rUecn
'll:tle .Coursd3 oftudy bnj tnand reflected much credit on both pa- -tahlfshetl for young "men Uek and distressed." To improve themtins .tuu ipeir insiructor. J tic next

lv 'Tov.d four years at the.Uni
ohes in vnow use. v

'y:', wmiiu J:7

Chiidr-j- a Cry for .Pitcher's rtcria; selves morally by teaching reliance upon N. South College stn-pt-.term opens August 9th. J A.
Mooresville, May 1893.' 'wicked'' we !wil gladly gratify Mr. Har- -

Him who "clothes the lily and notes the
-- 1'


